June 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1Look at your
Calendar and name the
days of the week.

2 Visit your local

3 Look in a

4 Set the table. Count

5 Sing “The Wheels on

6 Draw pictures of

7 Read a book together

8 Practice counting to

Library and get their
Summer schedule of
Activities.

newspaper or magazine
for all of the letters in
your name.

how many people will
be eating. Count out
forks, spoons, plates,
and napkins.

the Bus.”

green things with your
green crayon.

that you picked up at the
library.

20.

9 Practice tying your

10 Put silverware away

11 Practice saying your

12 Collect 10 pennies

13 Count toys as you

14 Practice saying

15 Go outside and listen

shoes.

after it has been cleaned.
Count the number of
spoons and forks.

phone number. Write it
down.

and count them. Hide
them around the room
and have fun trying to
find them.

put them away. When
you are done, say “We
put away ___ toys.”

16 Find all of the

17 Take turns playing

18 See how many hops

19 Find purple pictures

triangles in your home.

“Simon Says.”
1. Touch your nose.
2. Turn around in a
circle.

it takes to get from one
end of the hall to
another.

from magazines.

23 Make a card for a

24 Count the number of

25 See how many skips

friend. Sign your name
to the card. Write your
friend’s name on the
envelope.

chairs that are in your
home.

it takes to get to your
mailbox.

30 Sort a basket of
buttons or any other
small items.

your phone number

to the sounds. What did
you hear?

20 Plant a seed and

21 Dress up and act out

22 Trace 3 different size

watch it grow. Draw a
picture each week to see
how it changes.

a story.

cans. Cut them out.

26 Practice writing your

27 Write ABCs with

28 Take a walk and then 29 Read your favorite

name with different
colored crayons. Begin
with upper case and use
lower case for the rest. Put a
space between your first

sidewalk chalk.

write or draw about what
you see.

books.

July 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1 Count how many days

2 Sing a song that you

3 Fill a pan with water

4 Play with play dough.

5 Go outside and draw a

until school starts.

learned in Pre-K.

and find objects that
float or sink.

See if you can form the
letters in your name.

picture of the clouds.
Go out at night and
count the stars.

6 Read a book.

7 Put magnetic letters in

8 Set the table for

9 Blow bubbles and

10 Hop on one foot

11 Say the days of the

12 Cut out things that

13 Use a marker to write

order from A-Z on the
refrigerator or cut out
letters.

dinner.

count the bubbles.

while you sing the
ABCs.

week that are on the
calendar.

are blue from a
magazine.

your letters– upper and
lower case.

14 Practice saying your

15 Think of 2 words that 16 Draw a picture of

17 Practice your phone

18 Draw and picture

19 Sort laundry by

20 Visit the library.

name and birth date.

start with the same letter
as your name.

your family and pets.
Write the number of
people and pets in your
family on the page.

number. Write it down.

and give it to someone
special.

colors.

21 Draw shapes you see

22 Practice saying your

23 Count the number of

24 Write the numbers

25 Using your orange

26 Put old bread or

27 Sort cans from the

around your home on a
piece of paper.

address including city
and state.

doors in your house.

you see on a calendar

crayon, draw pictures of
things that are orange.

cracker crumbs outside
for birds.

pantry according to the
first letter of the name.

28 Eat your lunch

29 Bounce a ball or play

30 Trace your hand

31 Go outside and find 4

outside today. Write or
draw a picture about it

catch. Count the
number of times the ball
is bounced or thrown.

using a pencil and cut it
out.

rocks. Put them in order
from the smallest to the
largest.

August 2019
Sun
Sun

Mon
Mon

Tue
Tue

Wed
Wed

Thu
Thu
1
1 Read the letters on
your breakfast cereal
box.

4
4Write the numbers 911

Fri
Fri
2
2

Count how many
days until school
starts.

Sat
Sat
3 Ask a friend or neigh3borAsk
a friend
or neighif you
can tell
them
bor
you canstory.
tell them
youriffavorite
your favorite story.

6T ake 3 toys. Put one
6 Takeyour
3 toys.
Put
one
under
bed.
Put
one

7Ask a friend or neigh7Askif ayou
friend
bor
can or
tellneighthem

8
8 Cut our 5 yellow pic-

9
9 Eat your lunch

10
10 Write your name

by your phone.

5 First Day of School
5 First Day of School
Tell your parents
Tell
aboutyour
yourparents
day.
about your day.

under
bed.bed
Putand
one
on top your
of your
on
your
puttop
oneofnext
tobed
yourand
bed
put one next to your bed

bor
you canstory.
tell them
youriffavorite
your favorite story.

tures from
magazines.

outside today and write
about it.

outside using chalk.

11
11 Help with the laun-

12
12 Find 5 ovals in your

13
13 Look out a window

14 Sing the ABCs while
14 Sing
ABCs
while
you
washthe
your
hands.

15
15 Write your numbers

16
16 Find red pictures

17
17 Go to story time at

dry by matching socks.

home.

and draw a picture of
what you see.

you wash your hands.

to 10.

from magazines

your local library or
bookstore.

18 Write your first name 19 Go outside and draw
18 Write
yourname.
first name 19
Go outside
and you
draw
and
your last
a picture
of things

20 Wipe off the table
20 Wipe
off the table
after
dinner.

21 Look at a picture and
21 Look
a picture
make
up aatstory
aboutand

22
22 Pick some

23 Sing a song!
23 Sing a song!

24

and
your
last
name.
Begin
with
a capital
Begin
withthen
a capital
letter and
use lower
letter
andthe
then
case for
restuse
of lower
your
case
name.for the rest of your
name.
25 Practice buckling
25
buckling
yourPractice
own seatbelt.
your own seatbelt.

ahear.
picture of things you
hear.

after dinner.

make
up athink
storyisabout
what you
hapwhat
you think is happening.
pening.

wildflowers and give
them to someone you
love.

26 Draw shapes you see
26 Draw
shapes
you
around
your
home
onsee
a

27
27 Practice buttoning

28
28 Name 3 words that

29
30
29 Count the number of 30 Read a bedtime story

31
31 Name 3 words that

around
home on a
piece ofyour
paper.
piece of paper.

your own shirt.

rhyme with bat.

light switches in your
home.

rhyme with fun.

with someone from your
family.

24 Practice tying your
shoe laces.

